
PAIN MEDICINE EDUCATION ANALYSIS IN ITALY FOR THE YEAR 2017

During year 2017 the following training events were organized in Italy in the field of Pain Medicine. We will report to follow only the official events:

- ITALIAN ASSOCIATION FOR STUDY OF PAIN Congress 2017, The pain nursing, Rome 27 FEBRUARY 2017
- MILAN, NIGUARDA HOSPITAL, PAIN DISEASE AND TERRITORIAL NETWORK, 22/24 MARCH 2018
- XXIV NATIONAL ITALIAN SOCIETY OF PALLIATIVE CARE CONGRESS, THE VALUE OF CHOICES, 15-18 November 2017, Riccione (RN)
- University of Milan, When all is pain - Palliative care and existential suffering at the end of life, 20 November 2017, Sesto S. Giovanni (Milan)
- XVI Italian Society of Anaestesia, Analgesia and Intensive Care, National Congress, Pain Therapy, 1 DECEMBER 2017, Palermo
- Order of Physicians, Pain and pains The appropriate management of the cancer patient with pain, 2 December 2017, Catanzaro
- General Practitioner National Association, The elderly patient and the head-neck tumor: the challenges of a multidisciplinary approach, 19 December 2017, Milan
- XX NATIONAL CURE CONGRESS, Diseases without pain, XX April 27-29, 2017, Rome
- Regional Convention Friuli Venezia Giulia, End-of-life care at home: off-label drugs Gemona del Friuli (UD), 4 May 2017
- Tumor Institute IRCCS "John Paul, Neuropathic pain in cancer patients Bari, 23 September 2017, Bari
- VII Course of pain therapy "Acute and chronic pain: from research to the clinic", 11/10/2017, Capri (Napoli)
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- Domus San Giuliano, THE NEW FRONTIERS OF THERAPY OF PAIN, Friday 12 - Saturday 13 May 2017, Napoli

- National Congress "Treatment of acute postoperative pain", June 17, 2017, Capo Croce (Rome)

- FederDolore Congress, The Neuropathic Pain, 28-29-30 June 2017, Cagliari

During year 2017 Master courses in Pain therapy were organized to University of Milan, Rome, Florence, Chieti, Bologna, Napoli, Messina. The courses involved only medical physicians and lasted one year.

At the Faculty of Medicine University of Florence every year were organized for students of V-VI year of course an Optional Activity about Pain Medicine.